<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUNDS</th>
<th>WINNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROUND 1</td>
<td>WILLIAMS/KIDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUND 2</td>
<td>MACKINTOSH/STARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTER FINAL</td>
<td>KING/NEWMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMI FINAL</td>
<td>KING/NEWMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINAL</td>
<td>PENNEY/DEAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**JEFFRIES/ DENNIS**

**WILLIAMS/ KIDD**

**FERDINAND/ QUEVA**

**MACKINTOSH/ STARK**

**GRAHAM/ COATES**

**KING/ NEWMAN**

**NOVEL/ WISSEN**

**SIMPSON/ GLEAVE**

**KETSCHER/ THOMPSON**

**PENNEY/ DEAN**

**DOGGART/ GOODWIN**

**HUMPHREYS/ ARMSTRONG**

**REGIS/ GARBUXT**

**TURKER/ GRAHAM**

**BAILEY/ STOREY**

**GOODWIN/ WILSON**

**JAMES/ JAYES**

**STONE/ DELMAGE**

**BROWN/ NILSSON**

**LAWSON/ STRUDWICK**

**COSTAR/ ELLIOTT**

**LATTER/ TIMMS**

**COKER/ REEVES**

**BATH/ COAKLEY**

**PENNEY/ BARLEY**

**BOCARRO/ BOCARRO**

**ROCHELL/ WALLIS**

**CACKETT/ TREWIN**

**WHITE/ ALLANSON**

**DERAGON/ PURSEY**

---

**2018 Winter Pairs Champions**

**CACKETT/ TREWIN**

**WHITE/ ALLANSON**

**DERAGON/ PURSEY**

**BOCARRO/ BOCARRO**

**REGIS/ GARBUTT**

**BROWN/ NILSSON**

**LATTER/ TIMMS**

**CACKETT/ TREWIN**

**WHITE/ ALLANSON**

**DERAGON/ PURSEY**

---

**WINNERS**

To be played by end of November 2018
To be played by end of December 2018
To be played by end of January 2019
To be played by end of February 2019
To be played by end of March 2019